
‘qLinPses oF THE ‘TRUTH 

ine yeare after he was murdered in broad daylight tn a 

} alias street the assassination of President Kennedy is 

abil shrouded in mystery « largely in consequence of 

gover went poliey, When Kennedy was killed the Ameri~ 

ean state was decapitated and the viability of demo- 

cratic government in the United States waa imperiled. 

the country steed on the brink of war. ‘At the Pentagon 

the military machinery stood at global readiness. On 

the news of pestseinavion, the Director of the Joint 

bing a coup, 

commands of the - 

Lyi 3 2 . on ite 

a initiative, sivened its mew to Defense Condition 
bat alert, Within half an hour the command 

was talled to order and restored to normhl readiness” 

ithe Making of the Presiden’d 196A, page 9, Theodore 

H.White, Atheneum Publishers, NeY., 1965). Whee 

did not identify the tommand which brought us te the — 

brink of war, nor the authority whieh countermanded 

its initiative. War against what eountry or countries? 

We have not been told, 

adiness for action, one of then 

ome, or ex 

Ta Parkland Hospital, where he waited the outcome of 

the desperate efforts to save the life of his moribund 

chief, Viee President Johnson! s #<iret words" to Kenne- 

dy aide O'Demmell who came te tell him the President was
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dead, 1 were eeawe must Lok upon this in a sense that is 

might be a conspivacy ef some nature..." (Teatamony of 

omuell, Hearings Before The President's Con~ 

Johnson was in a di Lens What to de? the 01 i — was 
term by civil strife, And a Presidential election ime 

pended, The cold war flourished; detente with the Soviet 
undexn was an infant; accomodation with vevolution in the. 

"Third World" a hope’, The Da: ws @ polities, the mass-con-~ 

Sunieation media, and the vabid right aterttuted the 
assassination to the communist lef’. To follow suit 
would have launched a wave of antieoumunist hyster: s end 
detente, even preeipitate wer, To attribute the assassi. 

uation te the murderous, hatosfilled, Pacis right would 

have inteasified civil strife with possibilities of large- 

scale armed confliet. And, Johnson neéded time and ¢ wah a 

Astassination of a head of state is politieal murder, 

Political murder, it is axtomatie, is politienlly motivated 
ates in economic interest, Ironically, 

however, the only exit from hig dilemma open te the mar 
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whoue first thoughts on learning Kennedy had died van 
anand mato demude the assassination of pelt. - 
tieal sganing: varting discovery of its reota,. Melek 
briefings « a the state of the world and the * tap hhensdome 
of the » aneassination ware Mr, Johnsont at concer 
last night and this morning," wrote Anthony Lewis ‘im the 
New York Times of Novenber thy 1963. “sscgreatent fear 
was that the ‘asaassination and: the leftwi @ b: ink: 

pest, Lee Hary y Onwald, woula generate anti- | 
Lens and orton for Venges No expen 

sible official here believe a that any foreign power or 
movenent head any connestion with the asvassination.. But 
the deligasy of the dasue tqused great cencerk, Officials 
tried ‘through the might to prevent the poliee and prose- 
cuters in Dallas from drawing political conclusions from 

seassinatic " (page 8, col. 3). Exeulpation for the 
left! Benige neglect, of the wabid right . What rouained? 

wi: ‘solemn y of the President? a funeral b held po- 
litieal passion in momentary cheek. But events overtook 
Johnsem, Man makes bie own history, wrete Mary and added, 
buts nob out of the whele cloth. ‘Paderworla pelieest £e 

Ruby murdered Oswald in poliee | headquarters in the midst of 

his captors, A whelmdng side of suspteion and rumor swept — 
the eeuntry and the werld, Johnson, a8 afibitious realist
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verity was ides and. ie ery,  Johusox acco; ee the Com 
Rissionts Report, oe sod in, and had it publi shed under 
the + inprinatar of the United Staves. The wrath, at was 

Letvien, a lass nobedy, 

‘the Warren 

¢omaission will stand condemned ag an a accomplice to a 
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peemeep ad an accessory after ‘the faet te mur ar, 

_ mony, ts anbigious, made doubtful, vy contradictory ‘evidense _ 

and in some instan con as inv Lidated by perjury. only the 

film is definivtve, irrefutable. 

the flim has selfevident force. It shows Kennedy, when 

atruek fa 

from the rear eat of the iimousine in whieh he was rie 

ding, and ‘spimding off to his lets dnto his wife's arms, 

The violent backward thrust of the President eceura to the



oye at the instant of Amy " of the fata abot, the wo 

dogs sat © t epeake, in ‘the Ang an 7 

and | to » the: o igh tas « 

renains. @ myster: , ion an te the  tdenttey of the ascass 
ins! euployers and beneficiaries, which ¢ontincing | 

seeks te wolves Some also look for links er pos 

sassinations, And others wrestle with ‘the ontral | 

y' sseination: why was Kesnedy killed? But 
_ few have been the ‘efforts te elaberate a theory eluetdating : 

the assassination dn eontext of fontending forees and ine : 

terests an American ‘woeiety. wan 

ful attempts ALiustyate the necessity » and aiftieulty of 

the task, 

A beid thrust at politieal analysis was made by New Orleans



erae vheow Tollawing fa clues, wy 

; ‘at. ‘proceeution in & state cot, te catablish a 

Stose (Putaan o , 1970), Guvrison aw the 

Senasstnation as a eeuy , deta’ (page 222) by a "mild 

oe’ elligence power elie id 215) "within the 

ramen’ instead of wold seizure of power and institu. 

‘tion of a Atetatorship on the order of the Greek eelos 

. consequences of the assasnination to the point of absurd+ 

ity and reduses ‘motivation 

of the cold war. He infers motivation of the assassination



ond fhnmsetat interests, Ne abtempt is made te ddenvity 

, inte eriean soeiety represented 

ving aan veader with an image of a conflict 
ighty fores and a single 

. iB ‘President, a po of inverted fairy 

ragon alow Saint Georges Garrison 

akin te Garrison's, - 

lane ria, one of the carliest crities of the Warren Com 
mission, believes the evidence of conspiracy in the assase- 
ination of Kennedy ig “evarwhelming and voluminous’ and — 
"trrefutable.* tat, waneteuntahiy, while je sifhedly d 

grate the value of physienl evidence altogether and ¢ons



therefore guilty of eon- 
ae ernment should 

risk muclear hologanet a0 S068 after the Cuban missile 
risis in order to faellitate | tlatary conflict an Inde. 
China, Salandria does not treuble to explain, 



ed a. soup atotats c ‘the datterts ade? the | soup ts 

not ‘resolved, This sailegisimte « sed: otcin are 

“new ruler 1" unddewbir A any cay 

sion of Mil-Jotenen, end bd a I 

| alse 4 wake» no sense 1s for the riche te: 2 i lk 

ultra vig city ough as ke Sea 

, ‘buther King whe Was shet to death in Memphig,. 

Ae the “reason given by & Salen dyda fe: 

Anterestsr asa possibile source of the Kennedy assasei~ 

nabion is applicable to all oth , | 





7 evenber 22,2963 evertheows by 

a | mew alas in the, Taited Staten?® What replaced ecapi« 

lice ist the United States? What soggal system? How 

dees it differ fron @api: alisu? Pyro the Seon 

world? - has te ita mede of production? 1 

stare? Ths ideotegy? 7 

Ant 08 mee ease what ie it? at ae S80 oe sevats 

idendris doug tet are Yet ke thin 

are. y questions af war and poses thas dnvelve the whele of - 

mamanty.* 

of corny ry the are tons vhe sold war 5 a pretense, | the 
orien ‘Wepublie expired, and capitalism Was overthrown 

: y is tran elormed into its sponte, 

alandvias caught glimpavs of the truth but his phawtag 

mal model" enats Little light on the agsassina td: 

President Kennedys. He ; 4 : 

acsascination, They gee comestion between the murder son+ 

epiracy and only fore 

lack eritdeal evidence to identify the conspirators and 

ign peliey of the government, They



tnolght, they reach too far and etasp too Little, They 
fail te rebut the fundam ntal, underlying assumption and 
impliet: findiag of the Warren Commission that S eeapd tae 
tion by murder 6f the Yana Sat ge Mand: 

inte htaterye They aYe mtable te pla 3 
da context as dneddental te i , strag fe between thtante. 

: Vers mont poltey 

! | *Pould desds will ris ’ 

h @ll the earth ofeywhelm then te 


